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Hun's Head, Used as Target in Revolver Competition,1 L Shows That Britons Have Not Forgotten World War
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SYDNEY, Australia, Aug 13. -Ad- miral

Ylscot Jir.ielllcoo preached a
roliry of preparation fur war In solve
of tlic speeches he has delivered here
trhile visiting Australia to inform the
Australian government concerning
matters of naval policy.

"When discussions take place on
such subjects as the League of Na-

tions or the question of limitation of
armaments, 1 trust it will never lie
forgotten that the existence of the
British Empire depends absolutely
upon tho safety of its sea communi-
cations," bald Viscount JelHcoo at
Sydney, where he addressed the Navy
league. Ueforo the war, he said.
Great Britain suffered from a lack
of Insufficient ships to guard tho
long lines of communication between
London and Australia and, he added, '

'"It Is up to the ilritish Empire to see '

that we are never In want of suffi-
cient policemen afloat In the future.

Speaking of tho deadly risks run
In the last fvo years, the Admiral '

said, "one can only hope that In thej
future sufficient provisions will be
m nil o both by tho n other country and
by the overseas dominions to insure
the Impossibility of defeat of the1
British navy " j

After giving some Information to
show how long It took Great Britain
to prepare for Germany's submarine
campaign. Viscount Jelllcoe said-"Th-

lesson I qm trying to preach is
preparation for war. I would like to
say very seriously that it seems to
me the conclusion Is forced upon us

'

that the British Empire depends now j
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Hitting a Hun In the head with n bullet or any sort of projectile was
one of the most effective ways of helping to win tho war. This photograph,
taken at the famous BIsley range, In England, shows tho sort of target used
in a recent revolver competition.

more thon ever upon naval suprem-- s

acy." j

Leaving Sydney early In July, the
Admiral started on a month's tour
to northern Australian ports and of
the coast of New Gunca and adjacent
islands. j

JOY RIDING STOPS IN
HONOLULU DUE TO

GASOLINE FAMINE

HONOLULU. T. H. Aug. 13. Joy
riding is under tne ban In Honolulu
and there will be no more frivolous
motoring until the of Ausint.; Sydney and London was re- -

when the of a tank steamer
from California is expected to end
the gasoline famine.

The gasoline supply here Ins be-

come so low that those dealers who
still have some In their storage ta'hks
are selling only" to those who requlr-- j

it for strictly business purposes.
sugar barons

and dock workers are now seat part-

ners In the street cars and the rickety
old one horse cabs of King Kalaua's
reign have been tesurrected for

On account of car shortage we will
lell blocks at $2.50 per cord at our
factory until further notice. Now is
the time to get in your winter blocks.

17-t- f. Ewauna Box Co.
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Rheumatism 13 no respecter of age,
sex, color or rank. If not the most
dangerous of human affllrtlons It Is

one of the most painful. Those sub-

ject to rheumatism should eat losi
meat, drefas as warmly as possible,
ivold any undue exposure and, nbou
all, drink lots of pure water .

llheuinatlsm is caused by uric acid
which is generated In the bowels and
absorbed Into the blood. It Is tlrfe

function of the kldnoyb to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out
in the u nine; tho pores of the skin
of this Impurity. In damp and chilly
are also a means of freeing tho blood
cold weather the skin pores are clos-- j
ed thus forcing the kidneys to do
double work, thoy become weak and
sluggish and fall to eliminate tills J

uric acid which keeps acumulatlng
,and circulating thru tho event- -

ually settling in tho joints and mus- -

cles causing stiffness, soreness and
pain called iheumatlsm.

' At the first twinge of rheumatism
got from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon.
ful in a glass of water and drink be- -

foro breakfast each morning for a
week. This Is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these Impurities,

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon julco, combined with llth-l- a

and 1b used with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are subject
to rheumatism. Hero you have a
pleasant effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which overcomes uric acid and
Is beneficial to your kidneys as well.

Adv.
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PROPOSED ROUTE

Suro,v of First Section of the Pro-

jected Aerial Sortlco I'limi Sj fl-

uey to Ixmdou Is Completed by
Interested Parties.

SYDNEY. Australia. Aug. 13.
Survey of tho route of tho tlrst sec-

tion of tho projected aerial service
middle between

arrival

system

cently completed. Tne section ox

tends from Sydney to Darwin, which
is on the north coast of Australia and
relatively near the Malayan Archi-
pelago. Tho service will be carried
on by a Sydney company.

From Darwin tho route will croM
the sea to the island of Timor, pro-

ceed along tho Malayan Archipelago
to India and thence run to Bagdad
or Port Said probably the latter.
From Port Said It will cross Europe
to London. The survey of the sec-

ond section of tho route, from Dar-
win thru Malaya to Delhi, Is now go-

ing on.
It is expected that the first flight

will be made within tlio next few
months, and it is planned to havo the
proposed passenger and commercial
services In full operation in about
two years. If the company succeeds
l.onc'on will ' roached regularly
from hero in C ' days.

The Sydney-Darwi- n Bn'tir.n Is 2,-0-

miles. Hut the survey party trav-
elled about '1,009 mles In order to
selci t the most satisfactory landing
places or relay stations.

When the flights ure in full swing
btislntsu between Sydney and London
will be greatly facilitated from the
fact that letters miy be answered
within two weeks of their despatch
from here.
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APPLY SAGE TEA

LOOK YOUNO! IIKIXO HACK ITS
.NATUICAIi COLOIt, (il.OSS AXO
ATTKACTIVE.VESS

Common garden fe brewed Into n

heavy tea with sulphur added, will!
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a rovela. j

tlon If your hair Is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing tho Sage Tea and Sill
phur reclpo nt home, though, Is trou
uiesomo. An easier way is to get a

liottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound, at any drug storo all
ready for use. This Is the old time
reclpo Improved by the addition ot
other Ingredients.

Whllo wispy, gray, faded hair Is

not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. Hy darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because it does it so
naturally, bo evenly. You Just damp,
en a sponge or soft brush wlth It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn.
Ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant.
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277 CITIES, TOWNS AND VILLAGES HAVE DEFUNCT

MUNICIPAL LIGHTING PLANTS

Road tho 1919 report of the Merchant's Association of New York:

"Tho 277 cities, towns and villages named bolow romprlso but n part of

those which after a trial of municipal ownership and operation of olectrlo

lighting plants, havo ceased, In whole or In part, to opornto tho plants.

In practically all tlieso cases municipal operation was tmdertakun In tho

belief that tho community would obtain electric service at materially less

cost than If obtained from private companies. Experience tlomonstrnlwi

that this belief was mistaken. Most of tho municipalities sold or scrapped

tholr plants at a heavy acrl(lco ,nnd thiireaftur obtained from prlvato

companies service at materially less cost."

California-Orego- n Power Company

Palace Market
The only Market in the city operating its own COLD STORAGE
ROOMS for the proper handling of fresh and cured meats. Our
coolers are open to the public as to quality of meats handled.

7LOOK--?
Special Prices on Your

Meats for Elks' Week

CHOICE POT ROASTS on
Per lb iiUC

i

BEEF BOILS i r--
Per lb ....IOC

CHOICE ROUND STEAKS 0- -
Per lb OC

BRISKET CUTS ' --i j--
Per lb I OC

PLATE BOILS t rj
Per lb : 1 C

NICE, JUICY RUMP ROASTS ' 9c
Per lb OC

SALMON AND HALIBUT OA
Per lb .: 5UC

Klamath Packing Co.
524 MAIN STREET PHONE 68
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